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pectus of 
jew Railroad 
Is Now Printed

is interesting to know that a 
jctus of the Ardmore, Vernon 
ubbock Railway is o ff  the press 
?ad.v to be submitted to the lu
te Commerce Commission for 
consideration. It is expected 

that body will meet some time 
pring and act in the matter of 
lding permit.
careful compiling of data has 
made ami an engineer’s report 

JJnted of the entire line o f 315 
from Ringling. Okla., to Lub- 
Texas. The estimate o f the 

of construction is $40,000 per 
The estimated possible earn- 

of the new road for the first 
is $3,1152,500 with expenses of 

.7,500, making the excess of 
lings over the cost of operation 
,000. This estimate is based 
what on the earnings of other 

with similar surrounding con
ns.

Plans for Financing
e railway company has a bond 
engraved and printed of $10,- 

000 par, according to the pros- 
s, which proposes to sell on 
terms as the Interstate Cent

re Commission authorizes. The 
eeds from the sale of these 

will be used for defraying all 
truction charges, the bonds to 
for 20 years at 6 per cent, pay- 
semi-annuallv and are of $1,000 

animations. It is expected that 
bonds will sell for from 85 to 

per cent o f par.
rcording to the prospectus the 

Iway Company has several prop- 
3ions from strong financial rail- 

investment houses proposing to 
chase these bonds and furnish all 
es.-ary funds for conservative 
struction, when the Interstate 
imerce Commission has approved 

m and authorized the building of 
line.

The outlook for the construction 
this road is said to be good and it 
Confidently expected that a permit 
1 be granted. In which case, it 
-aid. there is not the shadow of a 
ibt that the road will be con- 
icted.

‘m pbell Case
Is Disposed O f

’he case against Sheriff L. D. 
nphell, charged with false im- 
lonment, was disposed of this 
k by instructed jury, 
he sheriff was charged with hav- 

falsely imprisoned I’arlin Me- 
ith when the latter was taken in- 
custody of the u''fieers during 
investigation of the death of Mr. 

Beath’s brother which occurred 
ut a year ago.

-rowell Girl Weds 
In Wichita Falls

Mrs. J. H. McKown Increase of Gas 
Passed Away Feb. 13 Tax Necessary to

Road BuildingAfter an illness of several months 
Mrs. J. H. McKown died at the home | 
in Crowell Sunday morning, Fel 
1.’!. Funeral services were held at 1 
the Methodist church Monday after
noon at .'1 o ’clock. Rev. W. J. May- 
hew officiating.

Mrs. McKuwn's maiden name was 
Miss Donah Isabelle Jones, and she 
was born in Covington, Alabama. 
Nov. 23, 18151. With her parents 
she came to Texas at the age of 13, 
locating in Lee County. She was 
married to J. H. McKown in Milam 
County, Texas, Nov. 27, 1881. Ten 
children were born to this union, 
seven o f whom survive: D. F., Crow
ell; C. M., Vernon; Mrs. T. H. Pierce, 
Crowell; Mrs. O. F. Billings, Borger; 
Floyd, Hampton, Va.; Mrs. Clint 
White. Crowell: Ralph, Crowell. All 
were present at the funeral ser
vices except Floyd. She is also sur
vived by four sisters, Mrs. George 
McKown, Crowell; Mrs. W. M. Tay
lor, Corsicana; Mrs. Fred Sharkey, 
Ardmore, and Mrs. Adams of Bloom
ing Grove, Okla.. all hut the last 
named ones being present at the 
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. McKown and family 
moved to Foard County in 181*2 
where they resided until the year 
11115, when Mr. and Mrs. McKown 
and the children then remaining at 
home moved to New Mexico, and in 
the year 1 i>21. they moved back to 
Foard County where they made their 
home afterwards.

Mrs. McKown was converted in 
early life and joined the Methodist 
church, remaining ever afterwards 
loyal and faithful to her church, but 
for the last few years her health has 
not permitted her to be 
church work.

It is reported that many requests 
' for locations, designations, aid and 
! extensions poured in on the new 
highway commission in its first o f
ficial meeting and there are insuf
ficient funds with which to give the 
desired aid.

The commission announced that no 
further contracts will be let for the 
fiscal year ending August 31 and 
that no state aid will be available 
unless the gasoline tax is increased 
by the Legislature.

The entire income will have been 
taken up by contracts of the Fergu
son commission, it is claimed, by (Ik 
time the fiscal year ends.

This being true no more highway 
construction can be expected for 
some time to come, unless the Leg
islature finds some way to relieve 
the situation, and it seems that the 
only one appearing is that of the gas 
tax.

G e t s  Alternate 
Appointment to U.

S. Navy Service
Allen Cogdell was given first al

ternate appointment to the navy ser
vice by R( pivsentative Marvin Jones 
and is taking his examination this 
week at Altus.

Cogdell will be first in line for the 
appointment if for any reason the 
appointee does not accept the posi
tion. It carries with it not only ser
vice in the navy but educational 
training as well, that training being 
given at the naval academy at An
napolis.

District Missionary 
Institute Here Today

Local Negroes Only 
Need School Teachers

A group meeting for this section 
of Vernon District o f the Methodist 
church, will be held here Friday, to
day, beginning at 10 o’clock in the 
morning and continuing into the af
ternoon. The principal speaker for 
the occasion will be I)r. Hawk, a re
turned missionary from China. He 
is a very able speaker, and his wide 
experience as a missionary wall make 
his address of unusual interest.

Representatives from the churches

At the banquet Thursday night of 
last week mention was made of the 
fact that the negroes have no schools 
here but at that time perhaps the 
cause of their not having schools was 
unknown. We have learned that 
provision has been made by the 
school hoard here, including the fur- 

l nishing o f a house, but they have no 
j school, we are told, because no one 
' has made application that qualifies 
; as a teacher under Texas laws. The 
hoard would be only too glad to co- 

| operate with the colored people in 
matters o f school when a teacher can 

i be secured.

at Paduaeh. Truscott. Foard City, 
active in j Margaret, Thalia and perhaps others 

I from this end of the district, will be 
Out-of-town relatives and friends : present, 

who attended the funeral were Mrs. j The people of Crowell, regardless 
Frank Elton, Mrs. Tom Pruitt and j o f denominational affiliation, are in
children, Jeff Dickerson and family.; vitod to attend this meeting It is 
all o f Quanah. Mrs. 11. W. Norwood, j a rare opportunity to get first-hand 
Mrs. Earnest Seay, Mrs. Fletcher and information from a section of the

world in which we are just now in
tensely interested.

SCHOOL NOTES

The following item taken from the 
aily Wichita Times gives an ac- 
nunt of the marriage of Miss Hat- 
e Francys Vecera, daughter of Mr. 
ml Mrs. Tom Vecera of near Crow- 
11. The item follows;

Miss Hattie Francys Vecera of 
rowell and Travis Box, W ichita 
alls fireman, were married at the 
entral fire station at 6 :30 o’clock 
aturday evening with the Rev. I..
. White, pastor of the First Church 
f Christ, performing the ceremony. 

Mr*. W. F. Land of Houston, sis- 
>r of the bride, was present. Other 
uests included: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
old, W. E. McBroom, Richard Nuz- 
an and all firemen from both 
lifts at the central station.

Following the ceremony, the 
room, who had double-parked his 
»r in front o f the city hall, was 
rrested and taken before the desk 
trgeant, who ordered him locked 
p. His release was finally obtained 
y his wife, however.

The couple will make their home 
t 712 Brook avenue. The old hell 
n top. of the city hall, which has 
ot been rung for many years, tolled 
orth a celebration of the wedding, 
hen two daring firemen scaled up 

he wall and rang it.

GETS EYE HURT

Mrs. C. M. McKown, all of Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Boman of 
Thalia.

She was one of those great char
acters whose Christian integrity has 
made itself felt in bettering of the j ~~ ~  .
live* of those with whom she camel Pl*a»- th* follow,n*  l,!“  o f
in contact, and u large company of I in the high school who made
relatives and friends were present ! “ »  o f  their work for the F.rst Se
at the funeral, an attestation of the ] « « • » "  o{ th** and
high esteem in which she was held. I if >«»“ «• boy or girl did not make hi*

| or her work for that period, an in-
----------------------- ; vestigation might be appropriate.

q . p  • p  The seniors who will have sixteen
*^8> . credits at the close o f school and

who continue to make their work will 
have an excellent chance to graduate 
this May. Most o f the seniors listed 
below are in line for graduation. 
There may be a few exceptions; 

Seniors
James Ashford. Allen Cogdell, 

Marion Crowell, Thomas Ellis. Carl 
Ivie, Joe Roberts. Mary M. Bell. 
Nellie Brisco, Ruth Calvin, Gusta 
Mae Davis, Inez Ivie, Mildred Ow

Pipe Line Arrive

sell, Bernice Schlagal, Roberta Tay
lor, Gussie Todd.

Juniors
Edwin Greening, Thomas Reed

er. Carrie M. Alice, Yergie Donald
son, Dorothy Hinds, Hallie Mae 
Johnson, Edith Jonas, Marie Lam-

T. S. Patton happened to the mis- 
rtune Monday night of getting one 
' his eyes painfully hurt when he 
•cidentally stuck a sorghum stalk 
it when he was feeding some stock, 
is thought that the sight is in- 

ired.

The Gulf Refining Company is 
having a power plant built just 
about two miles west of Swearingen 
which will be used to boost the oil 
along on the new line that is being 
placed through this county at this 
time. G. A. Hachworth came in 
from Houston Sunday to take charge 
of the pumping and the engineering ^  , on>na Kundolph. Lottie Rus- 
work for the plant.

We expect to have the pumps 
ready and the line in operation 
within about six weeks if nothing 
happens to the contsruction." said 
Mr. Hackworth. “ Two two hundred 
horse power engines have been or
dered and will arrive in a few days. Martha Rettig. Martha Schla-
These engines will be placed and the ^  A,Hsi(n Se,f 
other construction work completed i Sophomore*
at the pumping station just as fast; Her|n#n Bt.„  Mood.v Bursey, Rob- 
as it can he done. It will be one ^  Cock w il|iam Gafford, Charlie 
of the best pumping stations belong- Marper Ewin Lankford. Price Lim
ing to the Gulf people." j ia(|yt Haskell Norman. Opal Barry,

These pump stations are supposed Rli âbeth Kincaid. Pauline Norris, 
to be placed about forty miles apart, j Annie Bu!l|iei|( Grace Russell, Raehel

Stewart, Eva Todd.
Freibmen

Morris Bell, J. D. Bursey. Ralph 
Cogdell. Richard Fergeson, Robert 
Oswalt, Preston Rettig, Buster 
Smith, Ernest Patton, Robt. Thomas, 
Pansey Atcheson, Violet Atehes in, 
Nancy Cogdell. Virginia Sue Crow
ell, Mildred Donaldson, Ludell Green, 
Mable Ivie. Belle Lock, Bonnie N> r- 
ris. Frances Patton, Elsie 1' ay 

----------  i Roark, Harriet Evelyn Swaim, Mary
Following is the program submit- Ragland Thompson, 

ted for the singing at the Baptist, Yours truly,
church next Sunday afternoon from j R- R- UNDERWOOD
2:30 to 4:30.

J. A. Wright, director.
Two congregational songs led by 

J. A. Wright.
Two numbers by Rev. L. H. Smith.
Quartet, ladies' voices, arranged 

by Mrs. W. W. Griffith.
Two songs led by Sam Mills.
Two song.'- led by Joe Ward.
Solo by Mrs. Adolphus Wright.

Thalia P o s t  
Office Robbed

Monday Morning
—

Sometime in the early hours of 
I Monday morning burglars pried open 
[ the front door of the Thalia postof- 
i fice building and blew the safe, tttk- 
| ing it from the vault, containing 
about $300, and after taking some 
ten dollars from the cash drawer of 
Fox-Stovall Grocery, fled through 
the rear door o f the building and 
piude their escape.

As soon as the burglary was known 
officers at Vernon and Crowell were 
advised and a close lookout made for 
the robbers. Deputy Sheriff Lev- 
erett at Vernon stopped a suspicious 
car as it approached Vernon bearing 
three occupants but succeeded in 
arresting but one o f them, the other 
two making their escape. The one 
arrested was found in possession of 
the missing safe, which had never 
been opened. As soon as this in
formation reached the sheriff’s o f
fice, Sheriff Campbell and City Mar
shal R. J. Thomas went to Vernon 
and made a thorough search for the 
two. They arrested two others and 
brought the three to Crowell with 
the loot and a Cadillac touring car 
in which it was being conveyed. The 
three were lodged in jail here.

The men gave as their names and 
addresses F. J. Jones, Bowie, Texas, 
W. J. Price, Dallas. Tosa.-. and J. 
A. Holt. Loving. Texas.

This is said to In* the fourth 
burglary, or attempted burglary, at 
the Thalia postoffice within the last 
few years, hut the first apprehen
sion by the officers of what appears 
to be the guilty parties.

The crime is a federal offense and 
they will be tried in the federal 
court at Wichita Falls.

City Election Wa* 
Unanimous Last Week

but the next one is being placed in 
Hall County, which is perhaps sixty 
or seventy miles. This is due to the 
increased elevation going northwest, 
which makes the fall so great that 
pumping stations are not necessary 
so often.— Paducah Post.

Singing at Baptist 
Church Next Sunday

Thomas Announces
For Re-Election

The News overlooked the fact that 
Crowell had a warrant refunding 
election last week which carried 
unanimously, there being 45 votes 
east and all for refunding the war
rants.

$5(5,000 worth of city warrants 
were converted in bonds, which puts 
all the city indebtedness into bond* 
and by the change a saving o f about 
a thousand dollars is effected in in
terest.

ART CONTEST NOTES

R. J. Thomas announces for re- 
election to the office of city mar
shall.

Mr. Thomas has held the office 
for two terms and his record is he- 

Quartet, male, arranged by J. A. fore the public and upon that record
he is willing to stand.

He asks your consideration of his 
candidacy at the polls on April 5th.

Wright.
Two songs led by D. Wallace. 
Closing song led by John Myers.

Since the art contest closes Fri
day. Feb. 1 v  will all schools please 
send in reports from each depart
ment bv Thursday, Feb. 24. 

j Prizes :\i' to be awarded each de- 
I partment t ea- ding the “ standard of 
excellence" that is an average of 1*5 
per cent or better.

Announcements relative to same 
will be made later and prizes deliv
ered at track meet.

Please send reports to Mrs. R. E. 
Sparks, Foard City, Texas. County- 
Art Director.i

Laymen’s Meeting
at Margaret Feb. 24

A communication from G. W. ' 
Backus of Vernon, district lay leader 
if the Methodist church. advises the 
News that a laymen - meeting will 
be held at Margaret Thursday, Fi
ll I. A program was arranged for 
Thursday of last week but on ac
count of the bad weather it was 
called off. Mr. Backus does not say 
at what hour the program is to .-tart 
but it is presumed that it will be 
the same as the one (ailed off. that 
is 10 a. m.

He is anxious that a good repre
sentation of the laymen and all who 
may wish to attend go to the meet
ing. It will be very helpful to all 
who are interested in church work.

Foard County 
Chamber of C.

Is Reorganized

• f tho Foard
inmprce wua

Country Full of
Geologists Now

Not only is Foard County full of 
geologists, speaking exaggeratively, 
but other counties in this section of 
the state are also witnessing daily 
activities of many geologists. Some 
folks have been talking about these 
geologists making photographs of oil 
strata* 4,000 feet under the surface 
of the earth and that they can defi
nitely locate the precious stuff.

We do not think they are making 
photographs of these thing- hut even 
if they are let them go to it. The 
sooner they see a big pool of oil 
under the surface the sooner wo 
shall he seeing things take place in 
this town and community.

BETTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
WORK

The Association of Credit Men of 
Waco. Texas, is sponsoring what is 
called a Better Business Institute, 
under the direction of Dr. Chas. 1). 
Johnson, head of the School of Com
merce and Business Administrati n 
of Baylor University.

This institute is adapted to fit into 
the development of any aspiring bus
iness man. young or old. or one who 
has an ambition to enter business for 
himself.

It is a practical scientific busi
ness study of university grade, made 
available in our city, and on such a 
basis that every business man and his 
entire force may take advantage of
it.

Knowledge which is exact and ap
plicable to modern business can be 
had and progessive business men are 
acquiring this knowledge for their 
own promotion and for the benefit 
of the institutions they represent.

Th's institute will afford an op
portunity for one to gain pertinent 
facts regarding business that would 
require perhaps years to acquire by 
actual experience, and which are 
necessary to ultimate success in m >xt 
any line of endeavor.

This cours - will make the 
ready engaged i:i busme-- 
ficient. will enable those wh( 
sociated with him to beeon 
valuable and it will lay the 
work for the future success 
young man who expects t<> 
business career.

It is not sufficient for ( 
engages in business to know only 
the subjects taught in a modern 
business college, or have alone the 
skill that he acquires in learning a 
trade. Success will come more 
quickly if he has at his disposal the 
economic principles involved in his 
chosen line, fundamentals which are 
proven by experience to be scientif
ically correct.

The plan for this institute is for 
it to he taught by the local school 
authorities. The classes would be 
held at night and would consist oi 
six sessions. These could be held ail 
one week, or held every other night 
and concluded in two weeks, at the 
option of the class. A room in the 
public school building could be used 
by paying the necessary expense- >t 
lighting, etc., as a meeting place. 
The expense per pupil tor the course 
would be about $4.00. This includes 
text-book and everything unless it is 
oaper and pencil. If you are inter
ested in such a course for ( rowell. 
;u*t talk to your school superintend
ent about it.

At a ba■ |'J * Thursday evening 
in the ...-einent oi tf Methodist 
hur h. served I,;. the Methodist 

| ladies, a re-organization 
County Chamber uf C 

| effected.
The following are the sent o f -  

i ficers of the organization as they 
were chosen Thursday evening at 

i this meeting President, Frank Long, 
Vi. - President. C. V. A n; -ecr**- 
' ary, protein, Fred Renin- ; treasur- 

| er, Gordon Bell; directors, H. I*. 
Kinise; . H. K. Edwards. J. W. Bell, 
M. >>. Henry. B. W. Self.

The meeting wa- i very enthusias
tic one and many splendid speeches 
and talks were made by the home 
people, all of them relating to the 

| importance of a live chamber o f 
commerce.

It has been thought for --.me time 
that the chamber of commerce 
should have a paid secretary, that 
there is too much busines- to be 
looked ufter to expect any business 
man of Crowell to quit his work and 
look after, and the meeting was 
largely to decide whether or not the 
business interests could afford to 
hire a man. An assessment was
made of all the business o f the
town und a little more than $200 a 
month was pledged for that purpose 
and to carry on the work of the or
ganization. That amount was not 

! regarded as sufficient for the pro
gram s-1 a further c a n 's -  is being 
made to ascertain whether or not the 
amount can be supplemented suf
ficiently. In the meantime Fred 
Kennels accepts the secretaryship o f 
the organization unt.l a sufficient 
budget ha- been pledged with which 

i to launch the year’s program and 
will donate his services to the organ
ization. Thi» com es  in line with Mr.

1 Kennels’ work as county agent and 
he is glud to render whatever ser- 

I vice he can in assisting the organi
zation to get started.

; Considering the fact that the 
chamber of commerce has been in
active for some months, and has 
never except for a short while at one 
time been put on a paying basis, the 
start made Thursday evening was 
regarded as a very fine indication o f  
the forthcoming support for the or
ganization. and it is thought that 
within a few months it will he one 
of the live factors in promoting the 
further growth and development o f 
Crowell and F -ard County.

There are many matters to be 
looked after by a chamber of com
merce. not only for Crowell but for 
the entire county, and this is to be 
a county proposition. \mong them 
r. ight be mentioned these few. the 
riigati n project. ,.;| interests, pub-

nut ;: al- 1! C hi- iWAYS. community trade in-
.ore Oi- U* s s. a coil, i d a: ns for
■ are1 a«- \V i* j'. Ot V . And not f all
le r.11 Off :> iho |>U»»iic!Jtv ph:.'.- - f i propo-

*und situ»n. r ounl County get s utile pub-
of

folio
anv licit y btit WO have nobod y to l>lame
w a hut oursolves. It is one of the very

who
biggest items in the dev(dopment o f

>ne a c<ninmunity or county.

Two Men Arrested 
On Robbery Charge

When a freight pulled in at the 
depot Saturday night, Ed Hill, a 
transient laborer, got o ff  the train 
and rushed to the phone at the depot 
and called City Marshal Bob Thomas, 
telling him that he had been robbed 
by two fellow-passengers. Mr. 
Thomas took charge of the two and 
lodged them in jail, but failing to 
get sufficient evidence of guilt to 
justify prosecution they were after
wards released.

C. of C. Secretary
Carl Wilie Resigns

Attend Chevrolet
Dealers Meeting

C. \- Allen and A. T. Chaney. 
Chevrolet dealers, attended the Ok
lahoma City zone of the Chevrolet 
dealers meeting at Dallas this week. 
This zone includes a portion of Ok
lahoma and Texas.

Secretary Carl G. Wilie handed in 
his resignation last night to take 
effect immediately.

To Mr. \\ ilie’s many friends this 
is a great disappointment as during 
his twenty months’ residence in 
Quanah. he ha* done great work for 
the town and been instrumental in 
bringing many good things about.

Pressure of personal affairs re
quiring all his attention is given as 
the cause of this sudden resignation. 
— Quanah Tribune-Chief.

i

R. J. Thomas is attending court 
in Abilene this week.
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ANTELOPE
(By Special Ci rrt spondent)

T.ev. F. W. l.i yd .'f Lubbock was 
called as paster i f  the Ray land Bap
tist church. He will move un the 
field about Feb. if-, and will preach 
the fourth Sunday. Feb. 27. Every 
one is invited to attend the services.

T. A. French made a business trip 
to Vernon Friday.

Hays Abston is working for his un
cle. j .  A. Abston. at Thalia.

J< e Jordan made a business trip 
to the Flam- thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Am. d Crisp moved 
Saturo-y t" the farm formerly oc
cupied bv T. \. 1 rerich and tanuly.

Tom Allen !e*'t Friday for level- 
land where he w .1 make his homo.

Mr. ’ Mr-. BiK Barrett visiteil 
Mr. ar.o Mr-. Stark Pressley at Par.- 
lev Hi' last Saf.iruav.

field 
Hi 

mini "s.
Mr. ..• 

r*la: .< - 
night 

A. r  
made o 
dav.

Henry 
house r. 
Ton: \i

regg we 't to the
. r work. 
i is ill

Vernon < il 

with the

Mr-.
t v er

I »i»re visitt*ii 
Saturday

Mead >ws 
Vernon Fri-

Me
: p-.
rn T

lined 
Lev e. nd

Tony Allen. T. J. Privett and son. 
Jesse. Jerry Clark. Fred Dennis and 
Elmer Rutherford were Vernon vis
itors Friday.

The association*! rally in the inu r
es*. of the conquest campaign was 
held at Bunti-t church Mon
day night ami Tuesday. The visitors 
present Monday night were Rev. ‘ >. 
Kill' of Vernon. Rev. McNair and 
Forrest Johnson of Lockett. Among 
the vi-itors that was present Tues
day were l>r F. M. McConnell of 
1 >;tllu-. Rev. Mayfield ahd wife and 
yi r- Crowell of Crowell. Mr-. Rain
water and Mrs. Carr of Oklaunion. 
Sam Hughes and daughter of Mt. 
/.ion. Rev. F. F. Lyon ami wite. Mrs. 
Shirley. Mrs. W N. Martin. Rev. L. 
A. K -ter and wife. Rev. J. F Smith. 
Mr-. Greer of Vernon. Rev. Frank 
McNair and wife. Forrest Johnson, 
ilr-. Smith. Mr- C. 1>. Dale of Loek- 
, Mr and Mrs. Buster Kinchloe 
of Kim hloi. Rev. F. \Y. l.o.vd of 
I ., Kv\. I f  I to.—̂ and Lev.
\V. \. Reed and wife.

The Lap:ot w- rkei - conference 
w 11 : ,t rt with Oklaunion Tuesday 
after the fourth Sunday in March.

Mr-. R. D. Hopkins and children 
h ,■ cool living n the A. \\. 

(>;-!• :.,rm. ht-1; ,-g  gather the crop, 
moved Friday t ■ R. 1*. German- rent 
hoii-i f unierly occupied by L. B. 
Campbell and tamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Pres.-ley visited Mr.

v We Have Moved Our Office
t•>
i

:

-r
*♦

Tc the Bell Building, Over the 
“ M”  System -Upstairs

DR. R. F. STEVENS, Crowell, Texas
Refractioni-t and Specialist in Eye Troubles 

t.la -'e - Adjusiec b> Subjective Examination 
at >L»derate Lost

V

•5.
;x ^ :x ^ x x -x ~ x -

For first class Plumbing and Sheet Metal work
—See—

M. S. HENRY & CO.

NOWADAYS IT’S A SEVEN 
SUNDAY WEEK

Back in 1890 a man perhaps dressed up 
on Sunday, yet gave little thought to his 
week-day appearance. Now a man has to 
look his best all the time—from an appearance
standpoint, it’s Sunday every day.

\ et there s no need to increase the ward
robe. Let our dry cleaning service keep all 
your suits always looking like new. You are 
judged by your appearance every day— fre
quent dry cleaning will give you a ’ ’Sunday 
best ” .ook seven da vs in the week.

CITY TAILORS
( LOTHES DO HELP V O l W IN—

DRV (L E A N  THEM O FTENER!

and Mr-. Loyd 
last Sunday.

J. R. Steadier and Mr- Grady 
Steadley returned Tuesday from Ft.
\\ rth where they had been visiting 
their -on and husband, Grady Stead-
ley.

'Ir. and Mr-. Gran German, Oscar 
and Arthur Holland were supper 
guests of Mrs. Martha Price of Ver
non Saturday night.

Arthur Holland of Iowa Park is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. l.ois Lambert.

Let Fry, Pete Gohin. Mr. and M r 
G. T. German and Oscar Holland 
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mi-s Ruby Maynard visited friend- 
near Thalia last Sunday.

The iuni< r Sunday school d a— of 
Mrs. Laura Crisp will render a short 
program . t the Baptist ehurch Sun
day morning. F* b. 2'L before Sun
day si hool opens. Mr.-. R. I». Ger 
nan'.- via—, which is tin card da--, 
vv I render their recitations on the 
m t ” mg " f  the fourth Sunday. Ev
eryone is invited to attend and urged 
to , . one and join us in our Sunday 
-, i „d work at 10:30 every Sundav.

!L D. law-on made a business trip 
; v \'i rni n Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. Oliver Rain- of Tal- 
magi haw moved to J. L. Kennel-' 
farm.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Bcazb-y of Par
ley llill Visited Mr. and Nils. A. T. 
Beasley Sunday afternoon.

P. D. Cane.v of Vernon was a 
business visitor in Kayland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinchloe of 
Kinchloe visited A. 1. Beasley and 
family Sunday afternoon.

George Du ffey of Margaret was 
a visitor ;n this community Saturday.

Misses Hattie anil Pauline Nix of 
Kinehloe visited Mr-. G. Schultz Sun
day afternoon.

Ben H. Roberts visited his mother 
at Vernon from Friday until Sun
day.

Rev. Elbert Loyd who has been vis
iting relatives here for several days 
returned Friday to his home at Lub
bock.

Mrs. Oliver Rains who has been 
critically ill is improving.

Owen McLarty spent from Friday 
until Sunday with his little daughter. 
Josephine, at Vernon.

Mrs. Claud Davis, Mrs. Vera Bar
rett and Mrs. Owen McLarty visited 
Miss Vivian Coffman of Thalia 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 

1 her sister. Mrs. Luther Marlow, of 
■ Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps of 
Thalia spent Sunday with her sister. 
Mrs. Lee Mason.j Mr. and Mrs. Culver went to Ver- 

1 non Thursday to he at the bedside 
| o f their son. Carl, who is very ill 
with pneumonia at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Curry.

Louie Schoppa of Ruyland visited 
C. Schoppa at Kinehloe Monday.

Jim Nix of Kinehloe was a busi
ness visitor in Kayland Friday after
noon.

Paul Schultz of Kinchloe visited 
his brother, G. Schultz, and family 
here Sunday afternoon.

The girls’ auxiliary met at the 
' home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Schultz 
Sunday. A nice dinner was served 
to the following guests: Mrs. L. D. 
Mansel. Misses Pearl and Eunice 

j Campbell. Lena and Mary Coonrod, 
Ruby Maynard. Lorene Cobb, Lu
cille Tide, G. C. Jordan, Clifton and 
Robert Lee Haynes. Wayne Germa
ny. Juanita Mansel. Bessie Privett 
and Mrs. Louis Mansel and children. ;

Wall Paper
Good Wall Paper, Good Canvas, Canvas Tacks, Can

vas Tacks and Rex Dry Paste carried in stock for your 
convenience and inspection.

We want to remind the people of this trade territory 
that we have carried right here m our store a well balanced 
line of wall paper for 18 years. We have continuously car
ried wall paper.

Regardless of who puts in wall paper, you will find the 
best values obtainable at any price range here. Besides 
our stock we have two large company sample books of 
the finest papers, as well as medium quality.

Wall Canvas, Tacks, Rex Dry Paste, Varnish Brushes, 
Finest Water Spar, Brushing Laquer.

Womack Bros.

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
preached at the Methodist chun■ r: 
here Sunday night.

Star Parasite Remover
Given in water or Feed 

ride chickens and turkey* of 
intestinal worms, diseR^e 
parasites, blood-sacking Lice. 
Mites, Fleas, Blue Bugs ; im
prove* their health, reduces 
disease, increases egg pro
duction. Eggs hatch better 
with stronger young chicks 
or monev bark.

■id by Fergeson Bros.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TE X A S

1+++++
t++

The
WONDERFUL LUBRICANT 

For
FORDS

NEW THRILLS

Everyone enjoy.- a new sensation that is pleasant. 
Many have experimented to their own displeasure with the 
ordinary Ford Oils that saturate the market and solicit the 
unsuspecting buyer with flashy statements, but if you want 
the thrill of satisfaction, go to your dealer and demand 
that your Ford be rejuvenated by filling the crank ca»e 
with PENNANT 4D OIL.

This is not a quack patent medicine prescription for 
your Ford ails but is a compounded oil refined after meth
ods most up-to-date, and placed on the market by a com
pany in operation continuously for a period of seventy 
years, only after a most exhaustive and painstaking ex
periment. A new THRILL awaits you on the first mile 
of your journey in your Ford car after you have filled 
the crank case with PENNANT 4D OIL.

“ W «’ll guarantee you’ll be satisfied.”

Joe Johnson. Alex Neill and Bil
ly e Banister were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls Monday.

Ti d Solomon and family visited 
relative- in Crowell Monday.

Robbers entered the post office 
Sunday night and took a safe con
taining about $300.00 and some im
portant papers. They broke the 
lock on the front door, used nitro 
glycerine to open the -afe and es
caped before help could be gotten. 
They were caught Monday morning 
near Vernon and the safe and must 
of the money was recovered. L. 1>. 
Campbell and R. J. Thomas returned 
with them Monday afternoon and 
they were placed in the Crowell jail.

Claude Baker. W. G. Chapman. 
Truett Neill and Raymond Grimm 
were Vernon visitors Monday.

Hugh Peeples of Plectra visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Willie Johnson was a busint ss vis
itor in Margaret Monday.

A shower was given Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and,Mrs. 
C. H. Wood in honor of Mrs. Hugh 
Jones, formerly Miss Lora Lee 
French. Several were present, game 
were played for a while and the 
bride received many useful and beau
tiful gifts, after which hot chocolate 
and cake was served for refresh
ments.

Ken H. Roberts was a fusin' -- 
visitor here Monday afternoon.

The Thalia and Margaret boys’ 
basket ball teams played a game on 
the Thalia court Monday afternoon. 
The scores were 32 to 4 in favor f 
the Thalia Boys.

Jaek Wood left Thursday for 
Wichita Falls where hi will attend 
a barber school for a few months.

Mr. and Mr-. Leo Hlavaty visited 
relative- near Crowell Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

Ben Stokes and family moved to 
Margaret Monday where Mr. Stokes 
-ias a position as barber.

Several from Margaret and West 
Rayland attended the hall game here 
Monday.

Tom Adkins returned to his home 
n Clarendon Thursday after several 
lays visit with his father here.

W. C. Gardener and family visited 
elatives near Ravland Thursday 
light and Friday.

W. B. Durham and family are vis- 
ting near Littlefield this week.

E. G. Grimslev and Mrs. A. C. 
stallcup went to Vernon Sunday 
vhere Mrs. Stallcup had some dental 
vork done.

’shots" sen thisobtain the 
ture.

Mr. Zimmer was with the Grand 
Fleet in the North Sea: with subma
rines in their under-sea work o ff the 
coast of Ireland: he crossed the 
ocean to France and England count
ies- times, on destroyers, battle
ships and transports, always in the 
zone of action. He was with the 
aviators, not on the ground but with 
them in the air where the action was 
taking place; he used land planes, 
sea plant - and dirigibles. He went 
aboard -urrendered I'-boats. de
stroyer- and secured never-to-befor- 
gotten i lose-ups of submarine w ar- 
fart. Hi- cameras were trained on 
The greatest concentration of artil
lery fin in history; his men recorded 
the (Mimhartlment of seacoast towns 
from vessels thirty miles out at sea 
and hi- cameras were covering Pres
ident Wilson's moves while he was 
in Londt n and Paris.

Commenting on Mr. Zimmer's ser
vice to his government in making this 
film. Admiral W. S. Benson. I’ . S. 
X.. retired, said:

“ Mr. Zimmer ha* performed a 
great service to the Government and 
to history. Throughout the entire 
work of making tnis great picture 
during the war and during the after- 
math. he personally directed thi 
making of pictures, and the actual 
experience of having seen and lived 
through them has given him a spec
ial knowledge of all our actions

"over there" possessed by no 
person. He executed his duty in i 
excellent, efficient manner a I 
tained splendid results. The cot 
scientious and fearless way in whi: 
he carried out his work an 1 han 
ships and dangers deservi - 
warmest praise."

BLACK SCHOOL HOUSE

On account of the communit 
singing which will be had n. v* Sunj 
day afternoon here at the Bapta 
church, we will defer our pr* :.c 
at Black School House till next Susj 
day afternoon, the 27th. An nert| 
after the service will be had r 
fourth Sunday afternoon in 
month. Let all take notice t 
banfi and make your plan to bo 

in the service at Black School Ilous 
every time.

W. J. MAYHKW.

Babies in arms are prohibited itl 
A mil Semple McPherson's n • • *mg|
ir. Indianapolis. Fortunate ba-ces!

Indianapolis bank robber ai d loot 
were i aught in Alabama. Police | 
■ laim that was carrying it to" far.

Eight Year* Given to 
Making War Classic

i: A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be bad.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. E v - 
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

ii BELL GRAIN CO.
LIVES WERE LOST AND GOV- 

ERNMENT ARCHIVES COMBED 
FOR GRAPHIC "SHOTS" IN
CLUDED IN "HISTORY OF 
WORLD WAR”  FILM SOON TO 
BE SHOWN HERE

Residence
Phone

86
PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.

GEO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United States

Office
Phone

230

Many lives were lost, the archive- 
I of a dozen or more nations searched 
and eight years consumed in the 
making of the great film class . 

i "The World War,” which will be 
? hown at the Rialto Theatre soon 

Mr. George F. Zimmer, connected 
with the U. S. Naval Intelligence De
partment during the war, and who 
was commissioned by the United 
States Government to make the film, 
went personally into all fields of ac- 

I tion with his staff of camera men to

<"H 1 1 I I f-HM-i l 1 l-i-H -H  i 1'H -M  .H  ;.> » » » » + fri t I I I I I I t*+

TARVER MATTRESS CO.
For guaranteed work* and beautiful, as 

well as substantial bedding. Let us do your 
work. Feathers a specialty.

Located just south o f Post O ffice .
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MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

i

BETTER GROCERIES
W e only handle Groceries that are better 

than usual—in fact ours are the best you can 
>uy. Wholesome foodstuffs productive of 

Itasty enjoyable meals—that’s what you get 
mere.

“ To a Wild Rose”  is a composition 
by one of America's foremost com
posers, Edward MacDowell. In fact, 
he stands as the greatest composer 
our country has produced and ranks 
with many of the musical geniuses 
of the old world. His best known 
compositions were for the piano, 
though some of his songs are favor
ites among singers. His home was 
in Petersboro, N\ H., and his estate 
near there is being established into 
a colony where creature artists in 
alt fields may be free to work out 
their ideas. This work was begun by 
his widow, and is being carried on 
largely through her efforts. This 
selection is a tone poem from a col
lection of short pieces for the piano 
called “ Woodland Sketches."

“ The Bee”  by Franz Schubert 
(shoo-beart) is a piece representing 
the humming of the honey gatherer 
in its zigzag course. Schubert was 
a violinist and came from a musical 
family. He lived in Dresden. His 
compositions were chiefly for the | 
violin.

The numbers appearing in the 
notes next week will be “ Rounded 
Up in Glory”  and “ Round-Up Lul- 
labv.” — Director.

M I L K  O F  
M A G N E S I A

OF MAGNESIA
When children lose their pep due to indiges- 
ion, sour stomach and similar troubles, buy 
Rexall Milk of Magnesia.

Full Pint

%

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

FULL OF WHOLESOMENESS 
— Bread Tastes Coed, Too

Here you will find {food, wholesome bread, fresh from 
our sanitary ovens daily, that is baked for the home to take 
the place of home-made bread. It is made under conditions 
and out of products that insure its wholesomeness.

You are certain to recognize its goodness once you be
gin having it on the table for every meal. Bread bought 
here is always fresh.

FULL LINE OF BAKERY PRODUCTS

H O M E  B A K E R Y

AdtlpSiai Club
The Adelphian Club was entertain

ed with a Valentine picnic party by j 
Mesdames W. B. Johnson and John 
Rasur at the home o f Mrs. Johnson 
on Wednesday evening, Keh. 1*.

Pillows on the floor furnished 
seats for the guests. The first di
version was a spring style show, in 
which crepe paper costumes made by 
competing groups were featured.
The prize went to Miss Inez Sloan 
who modelled a gold paper afternoon 
creation.

Cards were distributed bearing di
rections for individual stunts. These 

, various stunts and antics provided 
entertainment for the remainder of 
the afternoon.

Refreshments were passed as indi
vidual picnic lunches. They were 
packed in red and white Valentine 
baskets and were topped with a small
Valentine. The lunches consisted I ----------
o f heart-shaped sandwiches, devilled ; Responding to a winter demand 
eggs, olives and heart-shaped cakes. f,,r carsi unprecedented in the his- 
covered with white icing and decorat-) tory o f the company, the Chevrolet

It will bring back the smiles ani gaiety. 
It is harmless and therefore recommended for 
children.

LegallyN 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

Previous Records Shattered

ed with a cherry. Tea and a desert 
course were also served.

Misses 7.elma Owens and Barbara that 
Crier were club guests.— Reporter.

Motor Company in January again 
I shattered all production records for 

month by building 7:!,<576

forth every effort possible to see 
that your child has the opportunity 
for proper development and growth. 
One of the needs of today is for par
ents to give more of their time to 
their children, and especially fathers 
to their sons.

to the C.immunity Club for the beau
tiful flowers. May God bless you 
all.

0. L. Hickman and Children.

Parent Eskimos never punish their 
children, probably because living like 
the Eskimo is punishment enough.

Thalia Wins County Championship

Notice

Under the instruction and super- 
kion of the Department of Agri- 
|ture the W. T. Waggoner Estate, 
1, on February 16th, 1927, begin 
tributing poisoned baits over all 

lands for the purpose of de
coying wolves, coyotes, skunks, 
fdcats and 'other predatory ani- 

kls, and will continue the distribu- 
lii o f these baits until 25,000 have

been exposed. These baits will be 
exposed in all parts of the Waggoner 
Pasture and the owners of livestock, ; 
dogs anil animals of all kinds are 1 
requested to take notice.

W. T. WAGGONER ESTATE.

On Monday afternoon. Feb. 14, the 
Thalia boys won the championship 
in basket ball for Foard County 
from Margaret on the former’s court.
The teams of the county were elim- a new monthly production record in 
inated to these two. The Margaret i the history o f the company, exceed-

units, almost 20,000 cars more than
were made in January of 1026. »r o an >

The January, 1026, production in 4° thank our friends and
its turn almost tripled the produc- 1 neighbors, who were so good and 
tion of Januarv, 1025. : kind to us during the death and sad

Under the tentative production *u,urs of' our wile and mother, and 
schedule for February the companv i — —  
will be prepared to make total of ’
84,000 units, which would establish 1

Bogus $2*> bills are in circulation 
and those who are well acquainted 
with $20 bills may discover them.

Adding Machine paper at News.

Airplanes which go straight up have 
been invented, but they are no im
provement over the old ones, because 
they also come straight down. I

boys showed remarkable improve
ment but couldn’t hold Thalia down, 
the score was 22-4. Oscar Mints 
starred for Thalia with seven field 
goals. Thalia will go to Childress 
this week end to compete for dis
trict championship.

ing even the record monthly output 
in September, 11*26, of 81,158 cars.

The heavy winter production is the 
result ot' demand for "the most beau
tiful car in Chevrolet history" which 
Chevrolet buyers have made upon . 
the company’s dealers since the an- j 
nouncement o f lower prices and nu
merous refinements in the entire 

I Chevrolet line.
In 11)26 the Chevrolet Motor Com

pany led all manufacturers of gear 
I shift cars by building 722,145 cars.
, an increase o f more than 40 per 
! cent over the previous record year. 
Under a $10,000,000 expansion pro
gram initiated in 11*26 the Chevrolet 

j Motor Company is equipped for even 
j greater production during 1927.

The new machinery making this 
enlarged production possible is com- 

| pletely installed in the various plants ■  
of the company throughout the coun- 

i try and all necessary changes of dies :
1 and tools have been made to insure 
uninterrupted manufacturing during 
this year.

B f{A N O

C L O T H E
FIT ANO WEAR

LISTERS
This is the lister that does your 
work just like you want it done.

Let us show you its merits.

A PARENT’ S PROBLEM I

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

One day a father near Christmas 
time told his young son that he was 
going to give him an unusual gift 
for Christmas. This naturally got 
the boy’s curiosity aroused. When 
Ohirtsmas time came around the boy 
was real anxious to find out what 
gift he was going to receive from 
his father. The father gave him a 
few little Christmas gifts, but he 
said, "My son, I haven’t been get
ting to see much of you or spend 
much time with you, so I have de
cided this Christmas to turn over a 
new leaf and give you one hour of 
my time every day in the week and 
five hours on Sunday." The young
ster was thrilled to know that he was 
going to get to see and be with his 
daddy more and the father was hap
pier all the while.

It is not a boy’s problem which we 
face today, but it is a man’s prob
lem and a parent's problem. When
ever the fathers and mothers wake 
up to the situation, then the boy 
problem will be solved.

If you assume parental responsi
bility you certainly must accept your 
responsibility in playing a parent's 
part, giving your time and putting

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

Choicest Cots, Fresh-Tasty at the 
( Home of Good Meats

Stop on your way home and select one of these fresh 
cuts of meat. It will please your wife— and when you sit 
down to a meal with some delicious meat on the table—  
you will agree the quality is hard to surpass.

We aim to satisfy— and if we don’t, never hesitate to 
tell us about it.

Our choice meats— both fresh and cured— is so large 
that the most exacting customer is able to get just what 
is wanted.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

* TEXH 0M A PRODUCTS
All your oil and gas needs, as well as vour wants, are 

abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 
;; as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven bv
• • the constantly increasing demand for them.

W. B. WHEELER, Agent
Day Phone 48 Night Phone 252 J;
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Crowell, Tcaas, February jg

The Foard County News
K1MSEY k  KLEPPER. Owner. *ad Publi.Ker.

OFFICIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Entered at the Poat Office at Crowell, Texas, at tecond clatt matter 

Crowell, Texas. February 1®, 1927

A self-confessed murderer whose foul deeds cover a period 
o f several years. Gorge .1. Hassell, is tried in a court of justice 
and condemned to die. But he has the audacity to ask lor a lite 
sentence. He knows that is too pood for him and should his es
cape from the electric chair be won. it would be a travesty upon 
justice and a crime against society. We may want to say be
cause of the horribleness of his crimes that he was insane, but 
it looks like his insanity would have been discovered in time to 
have confined him in the asylum long ag . Too many criminals 
seek the insanity re.ite from justice. I'h« t est cure tor that kind 
of insanity is a broken neck. Hassell is not the only one deserv
ing that cure.

* * * * *

Whatever may he the i! *’.ev< lopments •; hoard C ounty in 
the future, the tact remain- that agriculture, with its kindred in
terests. - the on* hep* •.dab!* thing : r .is. By all means let us 
have oil. if it be', ngs to .is. I .t let it net be torgotten that wheat 
and oats and cotton arid cattlt and p >ultn an*: teed are the 
things that will make th* lasting material wealth ol the country. 
The same ante nt f interest manit* sted in these things that is 
shown in oil w\ ui.i transform Foard County into a veritable 
garden. * * * * *

We wish the Texas Leg -la:are might repeal for every new 
law passed -. :m .►.-> « :< and prevent the number from
lucre;.s:: g *b w:*h each session of that body. It
seems that the ioea .- prevalent with the legislative body that 
more lav - must ’ * keep faith with the constituency, but
we should like to -ee fewer s..v.- and more revision of the ones 
we already have.

* a * * *
An averag v-ie.u acreag* for Foard County is around 35.- 

(K K ir e s  a a 20 isl • s to the acre. The acre
age this .. ,ii perhaj - -• t 10 10, and with the present
splendid utlook. more than a normal crop may be expected. It
boks like w> n ght hav* a million bushel crop looming up.

Fo

l

r C i ty  M * r , h » l ^
HENLEY t K j f l  
k y.. THOMA>.

Oh. What A  Swindler 
He Was

i

R» print <f a clipping from a Ris
ton m wsraper published sixty-one 
years a g i :

“ A ran about years of ago. 
gi\ir.g tb* name of Joshua Copper
smith. has been arrested in New for 
attempting to * xtort funds from ig- 
n< runt and superstitious people by 
exhibiting a device which he says 
will o  nvey the human voice any dis
tance i \er metallic wires so that it 
will bo beard by the listener at the 
other end. He calls the instrument 
a ’telephone,’ which is obviously in
tended to imitate the word ’tele
graph’ and win the confidence "f 
those who know of the success of 
the latter instrument without under
standing the principles on which it 
is based. Well-informed people 
know that :t is impossible to trans
mit the human voice over wires as 
may be done with dotes and dashes 
and signal- of the Morse code, and 
that, were it possible to do s . the 
thing wiuld be of no practical val
ue. Tr.e authorities who appre
hended this ir.mmal are to he con
gratulated. ami it is fe  hoped that 
his punishment will be prompt and 
fitting, that it may serve as an ex
ample to other conscienceless s* he- 
mers who enrich themselves at th* 
expense of thur fellow-cr* atures."— 
The Crowdus Drug News.

IDE BUGGY IS OLD
AND OUT OF DATE

- b u t -
X T-arilr-sT tatMimr. tl W  Nun* 
adds to rooi bealtt aad contort.

J

A  “ STANDARD”
equipped bath room \% 
the Standard of Modem 
Bath Rooms.

There are rendered lor taxes 448.454 acres of land in Foard 
County, and of that amount 159.511 acres are owned by non-res
ident.-. or more than < ne-third. From that one-third we have 
heard, no i t  ~ct. «n t an : re«kS- in taxes for road building.

Relieving the :arrr.er- has come to be a general practice. 
They have been relieved : t much already— relieved of their loose 
change.

F R O M  L.  C F I S H

Second Sheets at News O ffice

75c
For Half Thousand

The News received a letter from 
L. C. Fish, uncle of the Fish broth
ers in the Vivian community, stating 
that he was in San Diego. Cal., at 
the time of writing. He left Abi-

Ui leave the hotel without hat

W hen we furnish you an estimate on a plumb
ing job. which we are always glad to do no 
matter how large or small, we figure first class 
class fittings on all connections. Our work
men realize the value of good fixtures prop
erly connected with good fittings and do their 
work accordingly.

We Pride Ourselves on Doing It Right

M .  S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME OR FARM  

Hardware, Queens ware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

lot.

the alarmist, and after a cu 
consideration o f the question.

— that is. if we want a garden.

B Y. P. U. Profr*m. Feb. 20. 1927 Mayfield. Jr. Horn* of fee red« • tn
.Subject— ’’Heaven. Our flcme ” (2) What we learn from Reve- Ennis Carter.
Scnpture reading —  Elizabeth lation.— Clara Mayfield. Special song.

Locke. The location cf heaven.— Allison
Introduction— Leader. Self. Able men are those who enjov iAraham. citizen of two world?.—  

Gladys Sparks.
I Limited to Bible knowledge—

TAhat will we do in heaven?— Carl
Ivie.

Shall we know each other there"

ing the hard things.

j 411 What Jesus says.— E. L. — Martha Schlagal. Call for stamps.— Self’s.

President Coolidge said the paci
fists and the militarists are the worst 

| enemies of peace. As usual, both 
; ends being played against the mid
dle. and the middle being discourag
ed know- not which way to turn.

M A D E  O F  F I N E S T  I M P O R T E D  
M A T E R IA * -x  b v  SK iiL fcrf w o » m M e k

Send for Descriptions {.Older Blanks

Oa r  i* Ol s e n
H E N R I E T T A  * T E X A S  

Qfic JJootmakcrXVifh.a ^eputofion

li a.i the proposed amendments 
; to the United States constitution 
were : be passed. George Washing
ton w .ild r t recognize that do. u- 
ment if he met it coming down the 
street.

A study f income tax blar. «s 
-how- - : . *• for a deduction f r
engagement r rgs that are never re-
turned.

♦; 1 I I;
j.

Wrer i ...'.-making body learns 
the r* » uetween .-awing w. 4 
ar.i g r g. things begin to h

fA
4-
t♦#+ PHONE

y. Tri -.oaker as gone to Wash; •- 
*  ’ • where t "r e  is already an ov -

abunda . e o: -iieakers.

v nl« you are ashamed of y< r- 
seif n ■«.- and then, you never g. e 
yourself a thought.

A •,Tiring Home
GROCERIES

Just call us up and tell us what you want— 
your order will be on its way practicallav at 
once. We 11 make selections just as carefully 
as you would, and the prices will be right.

n
.4

t 0 .

The

RIALTO THEATRE
>Vhere Pictures Are Unexcelled

Monday and Tuesday—

‘Just Another Blonde *
with Dorothy Mackaill and Ja < 

; ;  Mulhall. Fox News and Crazy 
■ •Cat Comedy. It’s a First Natl*

Wednesday and Thursday—

“ Up in Mabel’s Room”
with Marie Prevost and Al 

i Christie’s Laugh Special. It's 
a P. I). C. Also 2 reels Fox 

1 Comedy.

I; Friday and .'at. A f ' • DOOft—

“ Tough Guy”
with FredThomson and His 
Wonder Hor.-e, Silver. It’s an 
F. B. O.

Phones 172 and 238 Saturday Night Only—

“ The Set Up”
with Art Acord— A Universal.
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New Millinery.— Self's.

Try Fergeson’* Pills for liver ills.

Frida?,' Arid Saturday Dollar Day. 
— Self’s.

Good ■■ound work mules for sale.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

m  m  t m i l  ! i  | i h  i i i •**

National Mazda light
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

bulbs.-

s

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Tuesday we honor the memory of the Im- 

ortal Abraham Lincoln—the son of pion- 
rs,, the self-made student; the backwoods 
wyer—and the martyred president. May 
’s life be an inspiration to us all.

The
Bank of Crowell

ftocal and Personal
miums.— Self’s.

Work mules for sale.—  M. S. Hen- 
i y  *  Co.

tional Mazda light bulbs.— 
■-Long Hdwe. Co.

c us your blow-oat troubles. We 
era.—Ivie’a Station.

i service— Closed cars, respon- 
drivers. Phone 50. 34p

' f'jk big stock wall paper, 15c to 
O P o  per double roll.— Womack

e our window for bargains in 
■elt base floor covering.— M. S. 
?  & Co.

ecial at Watkins Store— Stand- 
Quality Vanilla 98c for 11
es.— M. A. Spence.

,cond hand boxing lumber and 
feet of picket fence for sale at 
gold’s Variety Store. 34

een brooders, 300, 600 and
-chick. —  Crews-Long Hdwe. 

Crowell and Thalia.
?A Radiolas— 20. 25 and 28, arc 
finest radio sets in the world, 
sell them.— Womack Bros.

“ Allen A”  silk hose.— Selfs.

Good sound work mules for sale.—  
l M. S. Henry & Co.

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

A good stock of wall paper at 
| price® you will like.— Womack Bros.

All kinds of radio batteries— A., 
B., C. and storage, new stock.—  
Womack Bros.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Victor Orthophonic phonographs 
| and records— the most popular to
day.— Womack Bros.

Special at Watkins Store— Stand
ard Quality Vanilla 98c for 11 
ounces.— M. A. Spence.

\ Queen brooders, 300, 600 and
1,000-chick. —  Crews-Long Hdwe. 

| Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Good seed red oats 45c per bushel 
at Bell Grain Company. 35

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.— Womack Bros.

5-room house and 3 acres land for 
rent. See J. W. McCaskill. 34p |

Atwater Kent Radio, batteries and 
tube-. See me.— C. C. McLaughlin. I f  j 4*

It’s as good as they say it is—
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer-|-' 
geson Bros.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
‘ .-ale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Queen incubators hatch strong and 
healthy chicks.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Why pay rent? Buy a home, 
small cash payment, balance to suit 
pur.haser. See Leo Spencer.

A complete line of New Perfection 
stive- and accessories.— Crews-Long 
Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

W. O. Wallu-e, district superin
tendent of the West Texas Utilities 

| Company, was here this week from 
Munday.

A complete line of poultry sup- J

Mrs. C. G. Bunch arrived last week 
I from Munday and the family is now 
j located in the J. T. Gorrell home.

Mrs. Kate Ward of Greenville is 
the new trimmer for Self Dry Goods 
Company. Miss Louise Riddle, trim
mer for Edwards Company last year, 
returns to be with them again this 

i season.

M E M B E R  .
■TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
f  DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE f

Legally 
Registered 
.Pharmacist/

C C D  R A C Y ! 
W A L I I Y !  

S E R V I C E ! ,

plies— feeders, waterers and coops. 
— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

Crcsley (wet battery) -operated 
radio sets are always offered— as 
good a- the best, but cost less.—  
Womack Bros.

J. E. Harwell left last Sunday for 
Birmingham, Ala., to which city he 
was called on account of the serious 
illness of his mother.

T. D. Bull of Sulphur, Okla.. is 
here visiting the family of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Wiley Jonas. He expects 
to be here for several weeks.

! '
Ballard Bros, have sold their dray 

business to B. G. Davis and will 
likely move away. Mr. Davis now 
has charge of the business.

Raymond Ross has ordered his 
paper changed from Thalia to Flo- 

1 mot to which place he moved this 
week where he owns a farm.

Barred Rocks for Sale.— I have 
20 choice young hens and two choice 

[ cockerels, if sold at once will take 
S30.00 for the bunch.— Claude Cal
laway. 34p

A splendid work horse for sale. 
Perfectly reliable, work any where. 
10 years old, sound as a dollar. 

[Raised him myself. Weight 1200 
lbs.— H. Hunt. 33

Baby Chicks— From now on for 
sale S. C. White Leghorns from real 
laying blood lines. Also Rhode 
Island Red chicks.— H. L. Hlavaty, 
Thalia, Texas. 36p

Dollar Days
Friday and Saturday

This Week
Indies Silk Blexmiers, all colors and sizes, each SI.00
Good Assorted Spring Voiles, a 60c value. 3 yards SI.00
32-inch Fast Color Gingham, solid*, checks and plaid*. * yard- SI.1 0
Our Best Grade 32-inch Outing, lights and dark*. S yard* SI.'n*
Heavy Outing, Night Shirts and Gowns, each
Large Size Turkish Towels, fancy borders 5 for SI. 0
Good Grade Cotton Checks all you want, 14 yard' SI.00
36-inch Brown Domestic, 10 y a r d s _____________________  _ . . $1.00
Good Grade 9-4 Sheeting, bleached and brown. 3 yard' SI.00
“ Allen A ” Service Weight Hose, air silk, all colors, pair Sl.ro
“ Blue Crane” Silk Chiffon Hose, all colors per pair - s i.to
Ladies and Gentlemen's House Shoes, all sizes, while they ia*t.. Thi> 
is a new shipment; we have all popular colors, 2 pair SI. o
Don't forget to call for stamps.
Men’s Winter Unions, a good weight, each__________  . SI.00
Children's Hose, black and browns, all sizes, 8 pair________  _____  $1.00
Men’s Khaki Pants, a 82.00 value, per p a ir .. S l.0 ‘>
Men's 240 Weight Overalls, all sizes, a real value, pair $!.!><*
Men’s Jumpers, to match overalls, each____________________ . . .  - $1.00
Boys Overalls, sizes to 17. heavy ones, per pair_________  . SI.00
One Lot Ladies and Children’s Shoes, per pair- .Sl.oO
Men’s Dress Shirts, with or without collars, each Si. <0
Our Very Best Shirting, blue* and greys, 7 y a rd s .-- SI. ul
___.Many others things too numerous to mention. Come trade with u*
Friday and Saturday. Don’t forget to call for stamp*.

t
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SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

New shoes.— Self’s. 

Dollar Cay.— Self’s.

New coats.— Self's. Wall paper, canvas, tacks, dry 
paste. Also fine sample books to

Work mules for sa le .-M . S. Hen-; order from_ Womatk Bros.

Three things every patron of a drug store 
has a right to demand when having a prescrip
tion filled. These are assured at our dtore and 
combined with the lowest possible charges, 
give you absolute safety at a minimum cost.

Reeder Drug Store, is a drug store first, 
being always in readiness to supply your 
needs in drugs. But we have kept pace with 
the changing methods and have a complete 
line of drug sundries to meet every want that 
you may expect to be satisfied at the modern 
drug store.

Mrs. L. V. Robertson has been at 
| Wichita Falls nearly two weeks un
der treatment o f a physician. She 
is getting along all right and expects 
to be at home soon.

Judge Robert Cole, District Judge. 
Reger Adams, court stenographer, 
and O. O. Franklin, district attorney, 
are here this week from Vernon at
tending district court.

For Sale— Limited number of baby 
chicks o f the heavy laying strain 
White Leghorn. Chickens will be 
ready in the next 15 days. Price 
15c each.— H. B. Pool. 34

Mrs. T. M. White left Wednesday 
for Houston and other points in 
South Texas to visit her children and 
other relatives. She expects to be 
away the rest of the year.

Good seed red oats 45c per bushel 
at Bell Grain Company. 35

Good 5-year old mule for sale 
cheap. See S. H. Ross.

Plenty of radio batteries at 
Reeder Drug Co— C C McLaughlin.tf

1927 patterns Gold Seal congol- 
eum rugs, 9x12 $12.59.— Womack 
Bros.

Otho Green returned last Thurs
day from a trip to Caddo and Ato
ka. Okla.

Good stock wall paper and special 
> ample book? to select from.— Worn- 

| ack Bros.

Jim Cook and family came in last 
week from Levy. N. M., for a visit 

I with relatives.

It’s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

ry & Co. i ’

5-room house for rent. Apply at 
Quick Service Station. 34

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West | 
Texas Utilities Co.

Grover Hays and Parker Churchill j 
were here Tuesday from Wichita! 
Falls for a short time.

For 18 years we have carried good 
wall paper. We will carry it 1 8 more 
years if we *tay in Crowell.— Worn- i 
ack Bros.

For Sale— One 120-egg Safety 
• Hatch incubator, one phone box, one 
| iceless milk cooler.— A. L. Walling.
! Crowell, Texas. 35 i

Mrs. C. V. Allen and children are 
visiting relatives at Brazos while Mr.

[ Allen i“ attenciing the Chevrolet 
dealers convention in Dallas.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, h.lf-siek, discouraged feel

ing i.iuwd by a torpid liver and consti
pated bowels can U- gotten rid of with 
surprising promptness by using Herbine. 
You f i l p s 1-. ( fi :al effect with the first 
dot-- : s its | .r .'v  g and regulating effect 
is thorough ! toploto. It not only 
c'.ve-j ou’ 1 • ;.:id impurities but it im
parts a ?p!< ridid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, ' .m, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Pr. <• t’<>. St Id by

For Sale by Fergeson Bros.

' A  Valentine Party
One of the mofet enjoyable affairs 

of the season was the Valentine par
ty last Friday evening at the home 
of Miss Clara Mayfield, in honor of 
the Senior B. Y. P. U., and a few 
exclusive guests. Valentine sugges
tions and colors were carried out in 
the decorations and also in the 
games that were played. Games of 
“Cupid Hearts” and "Guessing the 
Miss” were enjoyed by all.

Dainty refreshments consisting of 
solid heart-shaped cookies of red and 
white, and candy tarts were served 
to twenty-five guests.— Contributed.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Notice— Anyone hauling wood or 
staves from my pasture hereafter 
will be prosecuted.— Mrs. J. B. Ras- 
berry. 35p

Marjorie Ann and Bobbie Cope 
of Quanah visited relatives in Crow
ell Tuesday, coming over with Mr. 
Grigsby.

|
Decker and Grady Magee returned 

last week from a trip to the Rio 
Grande Valley where they had been 
on a prospecting tour.

Wanted— Second hand Safety
Hatch incubator. Must be' in good 
condition and a bargain.— H. L.
Hlavaty. Thalia, Texas. 36p

• ’ • ’
Mrs. J. M. Alice who was taken to i 

Wichita Falls last week for medical 
'examination, underwent a surgical ; 
operation Monday and is reported to ] 
be getting along alright. Her chil- 
J. R. Alice and wife and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee o f Crowell, and Mrs. A. S. 
Hart of Rockwood, are with her.

1

1
I •

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist 

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

The Silver Nine Club

The Silver Nine Club was enter
tained at the home of Lottie Russell. 
Hostesses, Russell. Todd, Bell and 
Allee. Saturday night with a Valen-1 
tine party. Progressive Hearts were 

I played throughout the evening. Miss 
Mary M. Bell gave several piano se- 

i lections. Dainty refreshments were 
| served to the following. Misses Mary 
M. Bell, Lola Bell, Carrie Maurice 
Allee. Gussie Todd, Lucile Kimsey, 
Gusta Davis, Lottie Russell and Eva 
Todd. Messrs. Joe Roberts, Edward 
Huffman, Clinton French and Walk
er Todd.— Reporter.

Nowhere can we turn today more profit- 
baly for guidance than to the idealism exem
plified by the founder of our country. He 
truly was the real example of honest courage 
and true human kindliness.

The First State ILnk
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It has been 'aid that a woman 
can't keep a secret, but no man can
drive around with an automobile full
o f moonshine and keep it a secret 
very long.

HIGH COST OF COLDS

THE FO a RD COUNTY NEWS

GOOD” IMAGINATIONLEGISLATIVE LETTER
West Texas Chamber of Com.)

aimers might he in- 
a publicity campaign

The peach 
dueed to start 
to restore the good name o f their 
product after the revelations of the 
Heenan-Browning episode.

PR E V E N TS INFECTION
The (rnvif.'st discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Boroxone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purities the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary sjssal. Hal wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend on. klv under 
the powerful influence of tins wonderful
remedy. IM-t.... liquid .‘Me. fide and $1.20.
Powder 30e a:id 6Dr. Sold b>

For Sale by Fergeson Bros.

Estimating the high cost of colds 
has been one of the favorite ind <or 
pastimes f  statisticians, and it has 
been figured with comparative it •- 
curacy that 100,000,000 pronoun e l 
cases of colds exist each year w h  
a loss resulting through absence 
from work alone at one bill,on dol
lars.

Some may doubt the accura'" of 
these figures, but the f i  t remains 
that the common cold is one of the 
most expensive luxuries of this 
super-heated, shut-in age.

It ha.- been determined that sick-

Austin— With the first lap of the 
|0th Legislature negotiated, two un- exn.-riment in 
-ual things are seen to characterize 

it; the large number of bills intro
duced and the few that were passed.

Another unusual feature of the 
bills introduced was the largo num
ber of regulatory measures, seeking 
to regulate every thing from sewing 
machines to steam engines. Repre
sentative Jacks of Dallas and J. R.
Masterson took the lead in this activ
ity. their main objection being ice 
factories, cotton gins, and public

The billsness in general is responsible for at , utilities o f various sorts.
: un h absence I'"tight to make the public necessity

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and Sl'RGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drag Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

least nine times us 
in industrial > invent.- as accidents, 
and colds are frequently the begin
ning o f more serious bodily ailments.

A cold i> always a threat, no mat
ter how inconsequential, but people 
hate a habit of giving one no seri
ous attention. *T‘1I wear it out,” 
they say. and > •metimees it wears 
them out. A

clause in gins, ice factories, etc., cut 
to regulate rates generally and put 
all these enterprises under super
vision of the Texas Railroad Com
mission. The proposal brought the 
largest number of people to the cap
ita! of any legislation offered. It is 
safe to predict, however, that the 

will not pass 
demand has

common cold is usual- regulatory measures 
ly one of the first symptoms of pneu- muster, as the public 
monia. which is fatal to one out of been proven lacking, 
ever four or five people who get it.

Of course, everyone with a spark 
of intelligence knows how colds may 
be avoided. They know proper diet, 
sanitation, ventillation and other pre
cautions, such as keeping physically 
fit. are necessary to detour colds.' has been signed by Governor Moody, 
but the vast majority of people are The joint resolution provides tor a 
too busy, too careless or too indif- commission of 13 men. 7 legislators

Tax Survey Provision
The resolution which was passed 

at the Amarillo Convention o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
last year asking for a tax survey of 
the state was enacted into a taw and

ferent about 
live right.

their own welfare to

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Those wh ■ repeat scandal should 
first make i«-rt:iin that there are no 
skeletons in their own family closets.

and 6 private citizens to be appoint 
ed by the Governor. A special leg
islative session will be called when 
the committee is ready to report.

Federal Aid to Be Restored

Imagination is worse than the 
sting of a bee, it was disclosed in an 

a New York medical 
college. Fifty students were given 
capsules to take, some containing 
sugar of milk and some containing 
poison of the bee and spider. T he 
students were instructed to report 
any sickness that developed. The 
quickest to report— and their sym- 
tonis were the most virulent— were 
those who had partaken of innocu
ous milk.

Moralizing seems to be an all too 
common practice in this ago. but 
the moral here is so good that it de
serves some consideration, because it 
is so true to life.

Imagine the surprise of the stud
ents who fancied themselves ill. 
when they learned that they had par
taken only harmless milk. Yet. 
the vast majority o f people are har- 
rassed by fears and misgivings for 
the future that have no more foun

dation in reality than the fears of 
the students who thought they had 

i drunk some poisonous substance.
We worry not alone about our 

physical well being, but also our 
businesses and small, daily tasks. 
Most o f us have a weakness for 

I “ crossing the bridge before we come 
j to it.”  when, if we wait until we j 
, actually arrive at the point where I 
| the “ bridge" was supposed to be. we 
j would discover that it was only a 
j "dream bridge.”

This is nut to say that we should 
not plan ahead. Foresight is essen
tial to progress and nothing worth
while is ever accomplished without

At Presbyterian
Regular third Sunday services will 

be held at the Presbyterian church | 
Sunday, February Sunday |
school begins at 10 o’clock, follow
ing immediately is the morning 
hour service at 11 o clock. T he pas
tor will deliver :i message to th<* 
young people at the morning ser
vice The .- ieet being “ Apprecia
tion.”  A pei al invitation is ex- 
.tended to ail young people of Crow-i 
ell who do not have a regular church 
home to come and worship with us. i 
The subject for the sermon at the j 
light service will be "Appearance! 
and Reality." A cordial invitation 
is extended all who desire to come 
and worship with us.

L. H. SMITH. Pastor.

“Acid?”
Etcci IV c  Arid P;„ ...

i  "pleasant I , S

Au th orities
L r u of uri: ■ i „

due to faulty fed, . 
tirm of this toxic e-riiL  
makes its presence l tb y jy .l  
ful joints, a tired, 
and, sometimes, toxic bscka-S 
headache. That the kidneysj 
functioning right is o:>ea ihl 
acanty or burning p , .jt 0,-l 
tions. Thousands aasist V , | L k 
at such times by the use 0f 9  
Pill a—a stimulant diuretic, ft I  
are recommended by a mylot, 
pie. Ask your neighbor!

Lot
wives

that

< of self-made men forget their
bussed the job.

‘en incubators hatch chicks!
live and grow. - -Cron .- Long .
Co . Crowell ami Thalia.

D O A N ’S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Ki 

r  »'ar Wilburn Co.. Mf* Che m Bu9*k•i

tine pair of 5-year old mare mules.
15 hands and J inches high, weight 
2200 pounds, for -ale. cash or bank
able note.—J. N. Johnson. tf

Greed for g ild never made anyone 
happy. It just accumulates a lot of 
money for the heirs to quarrel about.

The uncertainty of West Texas be- having first been thought through. | 
mg represented on the Highway puj there is a vast difference be- 
Commission passed with the appoint- tween laying plans for future action 
ment of Judge \\ . R. Ely of Calla- am| worrying about what the future 
han and Taylor Counties. R. A. holds in store. One course is 
Thompson, builder o f the \\ ichita .-trengthening and the other is de-

When litle things annoy you, it’s 
a good idea to think of big things.

________ ___________________________
AND LEATHER WORK

Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to 51 
handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory £ 
sen-ice. j
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop F. W. Mibe. N. City Hall j

-K -H rX-M  : ■»♦+♦♦♦♦<

++++++++♦ ♦%E IIE  BARBER M
COURTEOUS ANI) EFFICIENT WORKMEN  

Represent ({tianah Steam Laundry 

V\e»t end of the Bank of Crowell Bldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

<•v
t

t♦z

+
i

WHITEWAY FILLING 
STATION

Hood Tires and Tubes
Cars Washed and greased, 
jas, Oil and Accessories. 

Personal Service

DAVIS & BURSEY
•> *> ’!*•> v  •!« *$• •!*•!•*> *1**1* v  <- •> v  v  •!* -H* •

H >t and Cold Ha'.nv First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

Conservation project, was made 
highway engineer. Due to the strong 
personnel of the Highway Commis
sion, federal aid that was temporari
ly withdrawn from the state will be 
restored.

Tax Univeraity Lands
A measure of peculiar interest to 

West Texas and one that brought 
much discussion was that offered by 
Representative Boggs of San Angelo. 
It proposed constitutional amend
ment permitting counties to tax Uni
versity o f Texas land on their bor
ders. Boggs was compelled to mod
ify the amendment to a limitation of 
Si.70 on the S100. The Abilene 
Morning News made the following 
pertinent comment on the proposed 
amendment:

“ The people o f Texas last fall gave 
indication that they would favor this 
measure. They adopted a constitu
tional amendment permitting coun
ties to tax land in their borders own
ed by the public schools of other 
counties. If we remember correct
ly. this amendment got a bigger 
majority than any o f the others in 
the election. The University of 
Texas land- are immensely valuable 
thanks to the discovery o f oil. \\ hy 
shouldn’t counties tax them? There 
are 17 counties containing the '.and 
and they can't at present make the 
University pay a nickel into the 
treasury for ounty purposes. It is 
in injustice that should be right'd.” 
The West Texas Chamber of < im- 
meive agrees with the position taken 
in this editorial.

Decisive Vote
Th • sensation of the 40th I.* gis-

t aas the expulsion of tvv of 
its me.liners on charge of brib ry. 
Respect f ■!• this body will not 
lost because of the alleged nu 
iFnt of Representatives Moore 
Dale. Ho ever, if there had 
any other action than that ta- en. 
there would have been a feeling of 
distrust. The decisive action of 
House who heard all the testin 
was in reality a tribue to that 
and shows its desire to be above 
very idea of suspicion.

structive.
Worry may be likened to the con

stant dripping of water on hard 
stone. It at first seems to have no 
evil effect. But it is persistent. The 
habit grows and it begins to become 
a part of the individual who permits 
himself to dwell on anxieties and 
perplexities existing alone in his 
mind.

A few tests applied to our imag
inary troubles will show them to be 
about as ridiculous as the New York 
college experiment was.

Folks who repeat everything they 
hear seem to hear a lot.

he
■ny
•dy
the

II
s=&

Many hot-headed people have cold 
feet.

Ask Us 
This Question

*'VThat w ill a new 
batten’ cost?" is the first 
question a car owner 
usually asks. He may be 
thinking about the final
cost. But m ore than 
likely he is concerned 
with what it will cost 
him over the counter.

C om e to  us with 
that question and you 
will he agreeably sur- 

rised when you learn 
ow little a new Exide 

wi l l  cost you  — first 
and last.

Ph<

£ x i 6 e
BATTERIES

c. E. FLOWERS

* v l A x Millin' y
f d .  your «»•.*. i, ■  
rified m l > ,j tr« 
i h*ir*\ ipo-oi* ■

I

How D octors I rea:| 
C o ld s and th e ||

To breik up a col l r , 
to cut short an attn-k of qrip;M 
fiu *iiza, sure throat or -.llittiB 
sicinus and druggists .ir- v* 
hMidinR Calotabs, the ;>u- :ft«S  
refined calomel cnnipou i 'ib '.H  
giv«s you toe effect < of r con -1  
aits iwmhired, without the uoH 
• :it effect i of ci*!v*r.

One or two C.ilot.ib a’ 
w th a swallow of w i> -kj B  
No salts, n> nausea n ir th - , j H  
nterference with von i i ’ tig/M 
>r pleasure. Next niirru • . 'n J R  

• v a rush 'd, y 
ughly purified 

•tn • with a ’
I't. Cat w'nit }.M1 pie 

gei. l
Get a fjT i’ ly p i■ k ig • >n*i|

full dir* t:ons, only di ... H
drug store. ]

5 PER CENT |
Farm and Ranch l.nani

Easy terms. 5 to 3*"> year— d*l 
pendable service throng t-J 
the Federal I-and Bank I 
Houston. The Farmers’ Sucl 
ces-fui Co-Operative I. i S -l 
tem.

This bank has loaned i l l  H  
00t),0*)0 t > forty-eight th 
and Texa- farmer- in - i'|
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec -Tr.«|
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard. Knox, 
and Wilbarger Countte-

(

“S B  ¥gw concept 

of'Quahtil e
J  MaT|a

5
— i J
» irirJ

m c : :
m A

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
Are Down
— AT—

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Bmarde o f  Indimmo
J. P. Hxrrlnglou, In a xtateni-at 

prepared for the Pxthfltiiler Mags/ oe, 
explains why the American Ind in* 
always appeared to he dean xIini d̂. 
"Tile heard of the Atnerlean t'to- 
rlglnea," says Harrington, who Is an 
ethnologist on tlie staff of the h'n»au 
of Atnerlean ethnology, "was sparse, 
like that of the peoples In the M|jg. 
eent parts of Asia, and the atragg ing 
heard hairs on the fa.-es i>f the il:an 

hahitiiall.v palled. While - :, t  -
around the Itidlrin was •-•HitIn ,||y j 
running Ills hands over his cheek- mi) j 
chill, feeling for hairs. These ,.Pe 
pulled out In the roots, a good .,|<l j 
being gotten Oil the hair he| I e.ri r||e 
lingers lr Ii-t, and sometimes m.,,|e 
the Indian V. nee I leeasionnlli a piece 
o f  nntssel ||, a thin chip o f  Hint, 
or  the in,-.. i . , s held In the h int in 
order to In grasp t hair <otne
Indian w , also had hair grow on 
their fare -  hi.| o .tree led  J' little tiy 
litlle the s.ttiie i- the men. i i f  course, 
some Im' in were tidier than others 
In keep mg .. ii.ijr from their faces.*•

Because it carries the lowest prices ever placed on a 
truly fine automobile, the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
brings into existence an entirely new conception of 
“Quality at Low Cost.”

Never before atjChevrolet’s amazingly reduced prices 
has any manufacturer provided so many fine car 
features, so many marks of distinction and so many 
mechanical improvements. These are typified by 
new bodies by Fisher finished in Duco colors, full- 
crown one-piece fenders, bullet-type lamps, A C  oil 
filter, AC air cleaner, improved transmission, larger 
radiator and many others.

You need only to sec these supremely beautiful cars 
to realize why all America is proclaiming them as 
the greatest sensation of America’s greatest industry! 
You need only to compare them with the finest the 
market affords to see that they represent the biggest 
dollar-tor-dollar value ever offered! Come in today 
and get a demonstration!

C M sJ fo fi

Beautiful Chevrolet
m Chevrolet Hishnt!

Reduced 
Prices!

The C O A C H

*595
The Touring 

or Roadster

The Coupe * *625 
The Sedan - *695

*715 
*745
• »495
• *395

fa

Ik

Sport Cabriolet

The Landau

1-Ton Truck
(CKstittfl O n ly )

ViTon Truck
. Chassis On ly )

Balloon Tlrea Now Standard 
On All Model*

All price* f. o . b. Flint, Mith(

It'- a paradox that 
-t when wy think w

we
are

are weak-
etrotlgest.

Adding machine paper at New

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
Crowell. Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST

■ ■ ■ ■ a a w s i iA.*sn«M— e— egttess— f



w  U I \  1 n
KNOWING

■ 1* ..ir«<’ t.r* t > t! “ ben
edict*” heiauM- thi - \i a- the name 
given a hum<>rcu  ̂ hara<-:« 
Shake;fart's “ Love-- Laiiur'- ;.< «t,”  
who ev* itui.lly r:,.:ri<<; ” Bea:ru t ."

The pr< • (•«> of r i <■ va..>g dates 
hat k to the Egyptians. The first 
rop« wa> maoi by twisting strips of 

I leather out from hides. The Egyp- 
I t:ar s also made ri | - front ]■; . rus 
and yalm fibres, -i'me • i . init. s of 

Which still are in existence.

The Flying I’uUhmar is credited 
by legend to be a nha.it-ni 'nip to 
be seen • ff the Cape of (•<.« d Hope, 
and which is doomed never to < nter 
a port on acv< in! of a h rribV mur- 

I <ler was committed < n boar*.

Fireworks were made in Italy as 
early as 1540 and first .ante into 
use in celebrating American Inde
pendence Day near the cl< se of the 
eighteenth century. China, however, 
is really the birthplace of fireworks. 
Rockets were used by the Chinese :n 
warfare in the ninth century.

Cpwcrth League Program
Prelude. Sorjf. Silent prayer. 
Leader— Lottie Russell.
Subject— The Christian citizen. 
Scripture, Isaiah 62:*>-<♦; Aits si . 

ln 1 37-40.
A Christian citiztn defined.— 

Leader.
Solo.— Mr. Smith.
Views respecting Christian citi- 

zepship.—  Walker Todd.
Where to demonstrate that one is

a Christian citizen.— Leader.
(1) In the nom«— I.ucile Kimsey.
(2) In the community— Gussie 

Todd.
(3) For the nation— Charlie 

Ashford.
(4) Toward all the world.— Haz

el Dykes.
The Christian .tizen is to follow 

Christ's example.— Irene Patton.
All visitors welcome.

Feed and Hay P lw > n e 1 5 -9

When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
■tore. All kinds of Hav. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of fie’rl and garden se* •!-.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell. Texas

Possibly there is no article of dress that adds 
much to one’s appearance as the hat if it is in style, and 
nothing that detracts more if it is out of style.

We have a shipment of right up-to-now Stetsons and 
can please the particular hat buyer. No need of any argu
ment as to the worth of the Stetson, it is enough to say 
that we have just what you want. In other words, your 
hat is at our store.

The elevate r i« not a r.ew idea. 
1 having been traced in pioneer fi rm 
[ to the Middle ages, but steam power 
was not applied to an elevating ma- 

I chine until about the middle of the 
nineteenth century, when Elisha G. 

I Otis used such a contrivance in a 
little shop at Yonkers. New York.

❖

Indians on the North American 
continent number approximately six 
million, of which four million live 
in Mexico. About 250,000 live in 
the United States. 130.000 in British 
possessions and 1,500,000 in Central 
America. The Indian population of 
South America is estimated at ten 
million.

GENERAL INSURANCE
We write all kinds of Insurance. Life. Fir-. Hail. Tor

nado. Bonds. Health and Accident, Plate '.... s  Cotton, 
Farm and Grain.

C I T Y  L O A N S
General Agents for Southern Union Lite I;.- ranee Co.

CROWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
LEO SPENCER T. D. ROBERTS

Writes All Kind of Insurance
Office in Postoffice Bldg.. Crowell, Texas Phone 283

S H —H -H — *H *4 ♦ ■H- t  *h 4* 4* •>-H —H 1 i 'i"i"M "i"l '4' ♦

Irowell Dry Goods Co.

Knowledge is necessary for suc
cess just as timber is required for 
building, but neither reaches its 
highest state of usefulness until it 
is well seasoned.

When folks criticize you for the 
things you haven’t said or done, you 
may feel secure in the fact that your 
words and deeds have not been open 
to criticism.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Erwin, Fell. 16.— Reporter.

WEST TEXAS NEWS
(By West Texas C. o f C.)

Stamford

imunity Club Notes i more and Mrs. Jim Gribble. Our
> Jim Shook entertained the next meeting will be with Mrs. Kelly 

Wednesday afternoon, Feb- 
Mrs. Herman Gentry- led

Oting lesson on health. Roll Two University students got mar- : t.v-five sacks of pure 
[ answered with many new ried “ in fun”  and discovered they Hull
^ble health hints. A “hort were “ tied”  in earnest. Divorce rec- periment Station, are to be distnb- 
pssion was held after which ords shuw many before them have ute,l f rt-e ° f  charge by the W est 

were served to the club married "in earnest”  and found it Texas Chamber of Commerce to in

One hundred and twen- 
bred Bla-k 

Kafir, grown at Lubbock Ex-

Emmitt Blake- no joke.

kK
■FA
£•<

*

D R A Y  S E R V I C E
1 have bought Ballard Bros. Dry Business 

and am now serving the public in this line. I 
■hall be glad to have a share of vour business 
nad will always be on the job to give you the 
best service possible. I f

1 Call me for anything that is to be moved. *
■  B. G. DAVIS |

To Holders of
IN1TED STATES ADJUSTED

Service Certificates r

The American Legion announces that J 
angements have been made with the Mer- 
ints National Bank of St. Paul, Minn., to 
ike loans at six per cent to veterans on any J 
justed service certificate after it was two 
trs old upon proper idenification.
Loans will be made to ex-service men or 

jmen whether members of the American $ 
ion or not. Loans cannot be made to vet- $ 

jsns who are under Legal Guardianship.

G O R D O N  J. F O R D  P O S T  N O  130

AMERICAN LEGION
lie American Legion, for God and Country, f  

Still Service Men

terested farmers in its territory who 
will pay for the cost o f mailing. 
The Black Hull Kafir is sacked in 
bags donated by the F’ostex Cotton 
Mills of Post, Texas, each containing 
8 pounds of high garde seed. Full 
information about the seed, compiled 
by R. E. Kurper, detailing its pro- 

$  duction at the Lubbock Station and 
*j* instructions as to its growth are in- 
*{• eluded in each sack. The first one 
!£ hundred and twenty-five farmers 
*:* writing to the West Texas Chamber 
*{• of Commerce at Stamford will re
ly ceive the seed.

Rising Star— One hundred new 
lock boxes have been installed in the 
Rising Star postoffice to care for in
creasing needs for facilities.

Baird— Work is progressing nicely 
on a modern water system for this 
town. When completed, Baird will 
have a system that will compare with 
the best in West Texas.

S P E C IA L S
For Saturday and Monday

So long as we can get the volume of business we are 
now getting we can sell groceries at the very low prices we 
are making. It is the volume and not the price that counts. 
So we are still bidding for your trade on the basis of rock 
bottom prices.

The following special prices will be in effect Saturday 
and Monday at both the Crowell and Thalia stores.

Tahoka— Water mains over Taho- 
ka are to be extended to the extent 
of $26,000 expenditure for improve
ment. Piping, hydrants and pumps 
are included in enlargement of the 
system.

Walnut Springs— The Bosque 
County Chamber of Commerce has 
organized a predatory animal con
trol association to co-operate with 
the State of Texas and the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Bureau of Bi
ological Survey in carrying out a 
fight against predatory animals in 
eight counties: Bosque, McLennan, 
Hill, Somerville, Erath, Hamilton, 
Johnson and Coryell.

American Legi Iis office.
on meets 7:30 p. m., Feb. 

You are invited to beDr. Clark 
lent.
■»+t4 4 4 4 4 » + 4 M H  I

Groom— Contract for grading and 
concrete structure on a 20 mile oil 
field highway from Panhandle to the 
Hutchison County line has been let, 
involving a total expenditure for 
construction cost »f $70,435.40.

Lockney— Elec* i will be held 
March 8 to vote i 15,000 worth of 
bonds with which U extend the water 
mains of the city, dig another well, 
and erect another supply house.

Modem bad men count victims by 
[ i notches on their fenders.

Lettuce EXTRA I \RGE 
!CE BURG 
3 For 21c

Oranges RED BALL  
PER DOZEN 19c 
3 Dozen 54c

SPUDS GOOD ONES 

Per Peck 39c
Bacon SUGAR CURED 

Per pound 29c
Syrup EAST TEXAS Pure Rib

bon Cane in the Barrel. 
Bring your bucket.
Per Gallon 98c

Prunes 10-LB. BOX 98c

FLOUR MADE RITE 
BEST IN TOWN 
48-LB. SACK $1.98

Fox-Thompson Gro. Co. CroweD 
Fox-Stovall Gro. Co.

PAY C A SH -PA Y LESS
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

a y e r s v i l l e

Crow«ll, T e it i ,  FeSr<Urj

Ready-to-Wear
(By Spt't-iul Correspondent)

AND

iillinery Department
Now Open

4

With all New Spring creations in dress
es, Coats and Hats.

Pay us an early visit.

V tr\ii: Phillip* h«« begun the 
erection o f a new house on his place.

Mr>. \ V. McGinnis has been ill
the past week. , ,

Imia Pyle has been ill anil absent 
from school since Monday.

Mi and Mi'. Vernon Pyle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Meadors 
and Mrs. D \Y. Pyle o f  Crowell.

Mi's Wilson spent Sunday with 
,jr- K. A. Davis o f Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz took 
d oner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. 
V, Cato of Thalia.

Mr and Mrs. Burrow spent 1 un
due o f last week with Mr. and Mr'.
Mi Ginnis. „  . . . ..

Mr and Mrs. Wade Odle and bul>> 
f Vernon spent Friday night with

Mr. and Mrs. Marion James.
V K Stewart and family visited 

Crank and wife and baby in
I Tolbert Sunday. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Pyle > 
lister Mrs. K. C. Johnson, and tani- 
,1 v ' o f  Talmadife. In the afternoon 
hev all visited Mr. and Mrs. ( .  D. 

Haney of that community.
Mr- Alpha I.indsey and baby spent 

►he first of the week with Mr*, f.
1). Edward*. „  .

Mr and Mrs. Wade Odle of \ernon 
spent from Saturday till Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards 

T. I). Edward> i> spending tru* 
week in Vernon.

P L U M B I N G
If your are figuring on remodeling 

building a ne whome, let me help p lan 1 
plumbing.

First Class Fixtures, Supplies and wj 
manship.

Kohler of Kohler Fixtures—None be]
Plans and estimates cheerfully 

nished.

0 . 0 .  HOLLINGSWORTH
PLU M BIN G , H E A T IN G , M E T A L  VV(

Phone 270 Eeet Side Squ,

BLACK
( By Special Correspondent)

i

1892 I I ElIWARIIS COMPAN1 ]1926

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith visited, 
friend* at Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Ayersville visited relatives in our 
community last Saturday.

M r s.  Ed Andress spent Tuesday | 
afternoon with Mrs. A. L  Walling 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills and daugh 
ter. Sammie (iene, of Crowell spent | 
Sunday with Mrs. Mills’ brother. t>. 1 
M. Gentry, and family.

C. O. Nichols is attending court at ] 
Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry. Mr. 
ami Mrs. O. M. Gentry and W W. 1 
Nichols and son. Tom. attended the 
funeral o f  Mrs. McKown at t rowell 
Monday afternoon.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

t
$

We are back on the job leading all com
petition in Price Slashing. Our motto si down 
with high pRICES. while at the same time 
duly mindful that quality is not neglected.

Follow the crowd to our store both

4

February 21st and 22nd,

and see for yourself that we sell for less. Our 
prices will ht for those two days on the fol
lowing items:

FLOUR—
Bell mI ( rowel 
48-lb. bag $1.85
I-uzht f 'rust
4X-llj. Gag $2.10
b a c o n  SQI a r k s .
Per p.>i:n*l 21c
SL < tAR 
100 Ih. Bag $7.20
10-11). Bair . . 7 lc*

W l f l T K  P O N Y  P KA CH KS 
< )i:t- gallon fo r  or.K 64c

In addition to the attractive prices we are 
offering for both SaUirday and Monday, with 
every thr^e dolla.- purchase we will give you 
a L ree Pas- to th • show at the 1 lOMF TI 1FA- 
1 R1. which is showing every night in the Bell 
Opera House.

1 rade with I he M System Store and 
Save the Difference.

Scientists Baffled by
M ystery o f  Crystals

Alth.it]eh Dm comparatively modern 
science of crystallography lia* now 
satisfactorily explained Dm forma':.. 
.*f cry*till*, mid inallieiiiatics !i .. 
charted their liiiiiinmralila '"fi* ••**" ' ii 
respect to Dm angles. very little a 
definitely understood concerning 
tain condition*. a* for Instance tin* 
reason* for Die pellm-blity of cryetal*. 
or under wliut circumstance* the 
ancients .vur ied to u*e crystal*, or 
beryls, In tlielr practice of dlxitia- 
tlou by liman* of "gazing

The  tiesurifiil ’gis** atone*’’ were 
for centiirle* considered to tiave super- 
natursl ahilitle*. and even today a 
large cryatal la a part of tlm para
phernalia of most magician*. *o 
called. Spirit* were supposed to make 
cryatal* their habitat, and Andrew 
I.ang. fauiou* British author, once de 
dared that there might lie something 
more than superstition attached to 
Dm report* of amazing thing* aaid 
to be read within the cryatal* of ev.-n 
tlm moderns.

Although the origin of cr .n ta l lo -  
raphy I* somewhat obscure, bo; i |*rof. 
'I .  Dumas o f  the I ’ollege ,,f France, 
and ttie eminent savant Pr.. ’ F D, 
t'alvert, credit Sw ■ .’enborg, the e x 
traordinary l in n et - ' ] !  genius o f  the 
Eighteenth century with tiRiit.g been 
Die first to comprehensively -  forth 
lie reason* f,.r cry*!alllo for iti.uts. 

uti l with having . . . tiled d clinr- 
a> |1 ri ,-.I the at fangctient .if ryslal 
*ph>"' • * t ml angle*. Nicola* *re||llo. 
fifty yeur* earlier (ltli!!l). u prob 
ably the Hist o f  the mod 
lea*l. |o give public utterance 
tt sped  * o f  the subject.

• 'rjrsial*. apart fr.uti tlielr 
value. h a le  been ip coniine. il use 
i.'l optic* and fo r  watch gia* - elc.. 
wiiile there i* a lways some m au d  
among Jewel I* for certain i * |!« 
cently. two magnificent Imp.. | I’.nr 
nie*e crystal*, cut tiv tiatli. with 
sin-ili steel hatchet*, were *• nr a 
New York an. tlon room for *).ihk).

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f  Foard.
In Countv Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Foard County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded t. 

cause to be published in the Foard 
County New*, a newspaper o f  gen
eral circulation published in said 
county, at least once a week for ten 
mnsecutive days before the return 
day hereof, the following notice: 
TPE  STATE OF TEXAS

To .ill persons interest! d in the 
estate of Pearl Calloway, a person 
o'* • nrourd mind, Tom Ca'loway has 
filed his application in the County 
Court of Foard County, Texas, for 
letters of guardianship <>f the estate 
o f Pearl Calloway, a person o f  un
sound mind, which *aid proceeding 
will be heard by said court on the 
7th day o f March, 1 7. at the court
house of *aid eounty, in Crowell,

New Walls at Low Cost
Sheetrock converts old 
walls and ceilings into I 
sound, permanent, new 
ones most economically 
and with but little luiior.
You can decorate imme
diately any way you wont 
— no time lost. For more 
information see us now.

SHEETROCK
Th* FIR (-.PROOF WALt HOARD

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO

Texas, at which time all person* in
terested in said estate arc required 
to appear ami answer aid proceed
ing. should they lies''', to .1 ■> .* >.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court, on the tir-t day of 
the next term thereof, tht- writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed th” same.

Witnes* my hand anil officii.I soul, 
at Crowell, Texas, th.* 1 Fh day o f 
February, 11*27.

IDA REAVIS. Clerk.
County Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

Bv Kathryn Foster, Deputy.

tions were used through, it 
and the color scht-nm ua< f l  

carried out in the refrohmvrj 
In the games Mrs. .\h 
high s o r e  and Mrs. J,. B 
consoled f -r low.

Lovely refreshment- wen 
to the members and Mr J 
erli a* guest.— Reporter

Bridge Club Entertained
Mrs. H. Schindler wa* hostess to 

members o f  the Swastika Bridge 
Club last week. Valentine tlecor.t-

( ’. <L NI NTH. IK .. II
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours 9 -12 ; 1-6

Hell Bui Id in,-

-. .ib 
s o n i c

i-lntl*

Ne\er turn up your nose your 
neighbors. They ntay get .t banco 
to do the same thing to y. some 
day.

SICKLY, PEEVISH f  HII.DKEN
f'hildr . suffering from int< timd worm* 

*re cm restless and unhealthy. Tin t 
are otl. - symptom*, however. If the 
ehild m pile, hivs dark ring- under the 
eye bid breath anil t ike* no interest in 
play. F H i. most a eert i nt v that worin- 
are ea'mg away i** vitality'. The surest 
remedy f• ,r wormsi« White - ( ’ream Vermi
fuge. It i* positive destrueli.,11 to the 
worm* but harmless to the child. Price 
3oe. sold by

Tor Si .e  by Eerqetoo Brat.

Ai/tDV P L A I N S M A N  
M V t l f l  L I S T E R

-  -a \  :
<L* .US

PERFECT BALANCE
An AVERY PLUS Feature

For 100 years Avery implements 
have expressed an ideal. It has been 
handed down from generation to gen- 
eration. Now it is voiced in Avery 
Plus Features.

Thus, in the Avery Plainsman Lister 
you have in addition to exceptional 
quality, an outstanding Plus Feature. 
It is the perfect 6a/ance of the imple
ment -aprodui • ofthecreative ability, 
sincere effort, experience and skill of

Avery designers, inventors and crafts
men.

Whether at work or in transport, this 
celebrated lister is in perfect poise. 
The front wheels do not fly up in  
the air when the bottoms are raised. 
Weight of operator, weight of plows, 
position, size, have all been scientifi
cally considered to produce this per- 
feet balance. Result? A  better lister 
and better work.

Avery Plus Features Make Money for You
.. . . . . . .  c i  , „ z —

Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
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